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..."Ttibu therefore^ my cMcI, Be streng.-
gned in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. 
P- 2. And the things which thou hast 

rd from me among many witnesses, the 
ne commit thou to frithful men, who 

be able to teach others also. 
F-.-3. Suffer hardship with me, as.a good 
^oldief of Christ Jesus. 

4. No soldier on service entangleth hirn-
. ' in the affairs of this life; that he may 
please him who enrolled him as.a soldietj 
i,Wbo is a good soldier of Christ Jesus? 
| "Whoever sees active service in the cause 

P? Truth and who is obedient always to its 
Principles. :•-"•,.-''--'.:.'-...-"" 

What does the soldier of Christ Jesus 
mender? :.-•-. '-1 

' -He surrenders the personal consciousness, 
**ffi'"1K Standard of personal rights and 

independence of all standards but that 
" the self, and submits to the dominion of 

universal consciousness instead. -,' .;. 
In what spirit does the soldier of Truth 
let hardship? - . ': z ' . - • - - -
In the constructive, impersonal Spirit, 
itihou^ccmplaitu\_bittemess, or defiance, 
at in the consciousness of work robe done 
ithout fail. He gives himself to total 

ice. • '• 
What determines the effect of hardship 
id person? . . . . '":-'. 

| t His attitude toward it is the all-determi-
Bning factor. If he meets it in the spirit of 
tthe Christ hardship gives him greater 
gsprcngth and makes victory possible to hiroT 
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. strengthened in the. grace that 
is in Christ Jesus. 

Z -And the things which 
thou hast heard from me 
among many witnesses, the 

_'.. same commit thou to faithful 
men, who shall be able to 
teach others also. . . 

3. Suffer hardship with: 
me. as a good soldier of 
Christ Jesus. 

4. No soldier on service 
entangleth himself in the af-
fairs of this life; that he 
may please him who enrolled 
him as a soldier. 

5. And if also a man con-
tend in the games, he is not 
crowned, except he have con-1 
tended lawfully. .' 

u autttmJdgn-af strength *&fr~bf 
weakness? 

It is a sign of strength. "The grace 
[that is in Christ Jesus" gives strength! 
of character. This was what Timothy] 
was told to develop. 

Is it desirable to plan for the future 
in matters of faith? • 
. It is not only desirable, it is irrfl 
perative if faith is to be kept alive! 
and given scope for growth in the] 
heart of mankind. • 

In what respect is everyone who. 
believes in the Christ a soldier? i 

In the degree in which he is loyal, 
to the Christ and gives himself to the 

[expression of Truth, he is a soldier: 
[holding himself always ready to give 
[full expression to Truth regardless 
of the consequences to himself. He 
owes and gives total allegiance to the 

; ideal. 
i Can we regulate the effect of hard-
ships on ourselves? 

| W e regulate it by our attitude fo-
rward hardship. We unfit ourselves 
Hoi meeting wardship by complaints, 
.seTf-pty7~fesmtment, rash conduct, 
Lor reckless defiance. We fortify our-
selves with inner strength by holding 
ourselves in the Spirit of the Christ 
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™*iT-^enwai»^^ s'CvJjS* . , 
She -dead, of the seed of David*, according .' ' - ~'.- ' -
to my gospel: ."'.":."-.. :ii ~ —~ ~ 
J 9. Wherein I suffer hardship ufrtd 
bonds, as a malefactor; but the word of 
Eod is not bound. ,y--i.: ^ t l ^ - . ' v i .'•---' 
| 10/ Therefore I ehdure all things .for] - ;«-" 
the elect's sake, that they also may obtain; « 
be salvation which is in Christ Jesus with; 
ternal glory. '." L' . ' . i 

11. Faithful is the saying: For if we! 
lied with him, we shall also five with him: \ 

12. If we endure, we shall also feign ; 
ferith him: if we shall deny him, he also 
gfctU .dcnyus;?^ ... ' .. u . •.-.rk-.-scij 
fLjPJtot TlTWir consummate examplt .0% 
\ hardship met and endured m the right> 
Isp'trit? .-" -' . . -•; .: ._ -...-•'-•? LK.7~j 
k .Jesus Christ's submission to crucifbdmy 
[from which was wrested the victory of tbtjj 
purmrrection/ " '-- Z / ' L ' L ^1 ~' 
i[ What hope does this example afford usf\ 
t- The hope of a resurrection life for us] 
[also on condition that we crucify the per-; 
'sonai self completely. . I ' / :U 
f Can "the word of God" ever be entirety, 
\hound? ; v ? 

i Jit can be under a ban to the extent that 
i men are forbidden to speak it aloud, but 
fit cannot be bound in the mind and heart 
-:of the individual He may speak it within 
foftnself at any time or in any place, thus: 
!healing his consciousness from the,effects? —v 
Lof adverse •environment ot ^tsassoptunccih, < }> 

October 29, 1950 
L _ . I I Tim. 2:15 
approved unto God, a workman that peed-
eth not be ashamed, handling aright the 
,wm-dxn?±njth._r_^ • _._ 
^ Can the right handling of the word 
of Truth be learned? 

i Yes. The right handling is a study 
in itself. "Give diligence to present 
thyself approved unto God, a work-i 
man that needeth not to be ashatiedL" 
l ike any other subject, this one? can,' 
be mastered by diligent studyi and 
consecration of heart and mind io its 
observance. <• I 
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